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QUESTIONS FOR CHARTER SCHOOL HEARING 

How many charter schools will be funded for SY 1997-98? 

In an earlier response, DCPS indicatad t.hat its funding request for FY 1998 is 
$2,385~000. However, durin.g the May I, l997 hearing before the u_s_ House, 
General Becton indicated that DCPS intends to sponsor 24 charter schools by the end of 
1998. ~7hat funding source will be used to support these 24 schools? 

~t is the anticipated cgst for each sc::hool? 
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How j;e charter schools monitored and evaluated by~ \\,'hat criteria is use~J 52()). 

determine accreditation.? Are charter schools subject to review by ivfiddle States·r Vlhat 
type of curriculurn is administered? Does the curricuhnn have to meet DCPS 
requirements? 

W'bat is the status oftb.e Marcus Garvey Public Charter School and Options Public 
School? Will these schools be funded during FY 1998? lf so, how much fo.nding v:rill be 
provided by DCPS? How many studentS are currently enrolled? How many students are 
projected to be enrolled during SY 1997-98? How ore students selected for charter 
school enrollment? 

Are charter school enrollments a separate count from DCPS s.mdent enrollment? Plec'!.se 
pwr,,ide a copy of student membership for the charter school :,.rtudents and for DCPS for 
the current school year. 

For DCPS students that are accepted in charter schools, are funds provided in the DCPS 
regular budget as weE as the charter school for the same stu<l~ts? In short, is DCPS 
providing fun cling twice for the same students? 

Please provide a copy of the progress report on each school as of April 30, 1997. Also 
provide the criteria by which charter schools are assessed and evaluated.. 

.Are you familiar \>Vith the Palisades Charter Complex created on November 6, 1995 by 
the Board of the Los Angeles Unified School District? If so, what do you think about the 
concept? Would the Board of Education and the Charter Board consider duplicating 
such a model? [The Palisades Cb.e.rter Complex is a single charter for an entire complex 
1Jf schools - that is a high school and all its feeder schools_] 

~

!\re charter schools inspected by the D c_ Fire Department, and are they required to meet 
the same :fire code violation criteria as :regular DCPS schools? '\\lho is re~-ponsible for 
maintaining charter schools? . 
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- \ 12. ls the new Charter School Board considering changes in the authorizing legislation for ) 
Charter Schools? Appa.rently, the present law is ambiguous in some}espects. 1~ 'if #t:,l.., - .,, 
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13. Vlbat criteria are used to determine whether a fully funded charter school vvill no longer ;;;:--;?-,-," ·· 
be funded by DCPS? Please provide a copy of the criteria. :f._· . ,,tC: 
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14. If a child is sm--pended or e:,.,-pelled from a charter school, is DCPS obligated to provide 

alternative education for that child or is it ilie responsibility of the charter school? 

15. For each of the existing chartering entities, wbat are your thoughts on the Emergency 
Tra_11Sitiomtl Boord ofTrnstees proposals stating: 
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a. that the Board of Trustees shall, as the state educational agency of the District 
ofColumbia,e~~,:bart5s entered into by an eligi'ble chartering authority; 

b. that the Board of Trustees_, in its capaeitrJ as st.ate educational agency, as the 
third eligible chartering authority referred to in the School Reform Act of 1995, 
shall take appeals from eligible applicants whose petitions were rejected. 

16 .. U Are the guidelines as indicated m the D.C. School Reform Act of 1996 being followed by 
those Charte-r schools that have been established? 

17. To your knowledge have r.he existing charter schools received any additional federal or 
private fun.ding? If so, how much? \Vhat impact vnll additional grant or pdvate fi.mding 
have on DCPS fm1ding of these schools? In. short, .....,,,m DCPS reduce it's fuo.d:ing level if 
the charter school receives additional outside funding? 

18. How IDi;IDY non-resident students are enrolled at each charter school 9. How much tuition. 
is charged for each student? What process is used to determine if non-resident students 
are enrolled in charte:r schools? How are non-tuition fees assessed 1 collected and 
processed? Are these funds returned to DCPS since its full fanding is provided by the 
school system or are taxpayers paymg for the same students twice'? 

19. Of the seven organizations listed in the Act that can provide accreditation for Charter 
Schools. which organizations have provided accreditation for Options and Ma...--r,us 
Garvey Public Charter Schools? 

20. How many regular school employees have requested and received an extended leave cf 
absence to accept employment at the public charter schools? 



2L How rnany ,.:if the eight fed-ercl agencies, su,:;h as thie D;:;part:men.t ofEdu.catio1½ Library of 
Congress, Dc..parimem of Ju:.,1:i.ci;, Departu:,e;it ofDc'6:::n.s;e, e::-:;., lis'(~-:d in the A.ct have be,;.'Il 
contacted, as.ki11 g then, to explore the possibiliti~•s of establis]Jing public c°M.rter s~hoois? 
What W2J$ theil'. response? H:;m .-my agen::-:y made a commitment to establish a charter 
scbc,ol? 

22. Has the Public Charrnr School Boad ~lU) __ esi;,bli::;h~? Has the Execut:be Dire1.1:or 
been. hired? .. A.ilso, provide :h~: tide and .safriry 0fr::J.i-1J c1ti1;r :pos~tion51:.b.e.t ha.Ye been. filled.-
Additionally, have any que;:tiOL'> b1.;:en ie"t? If soJ Vvtif,.t is the purpose and. what: is the 
amount? 
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